MUNDESLEY-ON-SEA PARISH COUNCIL
Annual Parish Meeting
of Mundesley Parish Council held in the Coronation Hall,
Monday 8th May 2017, at 6.30pm.
Chaired by the Chairman of Mundesley-on-Sea Parish Council
Cllr Christopher West
Present:

Cllr C West (Chairman) Cllrs D Harding, J Holliman, D Revell, L Stango,
C Payne, P Keddell, B Smith, D Smith, J Parke, K Cheetham, I Fredericks
and P Gray.

Clerk: Doreen Joy

Members of the public: 70

Before the meeting Mr Mario Stango did a safety brief
Minutes
1. Welcome and Annual report from the Chairman of Mundesley-on-Sea Parish
Council
See attached
2. To sign the minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 9th May 2016.
This will be done at the next Full Council meeting
3. Council Clerks Surprise Presentation
Cllr Stango presented Doreen Joy with a vase of flowers as Thanks on behalf of
Mundesley Parish Council and the Village.
4. Wyndham Northam Presentation
The Chair Cllr West presented Wyndham Northam with a crystal cut vase on behalf of
Mundesley Parish Council and Liz Payne presented Mrs Northam with a Bouquet of
flowers from all the people of Mundesley.
5. Mundesley in Shore Lifeboat presentation – Colin Plummer
MVILB was founded in 1971 by a group 4 including Charlie Payne who donated the
use of his boat.
The team are in the process of acquiring another boat.
MVILB are also a flood rescue who rescued 42 in the flood of 2013.
A team of 5 are going to Wales for be DEFRA 3 trained to improve their service to the
North Norfolk Coast.
6. SSAFA presentation – Jenny Lambert
SSAFA stands for Soldiers, Sailors, Airmen and Families Association, is a UK charity
that provides lifelong support to serving men and women and veterans from the
British Armed Forces and their families or dependents. Mundesley branch was set up
after the Royal British Legion disbanded the Women’s branch of the Legion. So far
they have raised £5,000 for local people and thank the local people for all their
support. They have many events planned for the next year and will of course be
having their Christmas Fair which always raises a large amount for the community.
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7. Toll Barn Vets presentation – Faye Bethell
Faye went through procedure for different conditions that your pet may get. Seizures,
heat stroke, bee stings and burns. She noted if in doubt take you pet straight to the
vets so they can get the correct care.
8. Grants Presentations
Cllr Harding presented the All Saints Church under Sec.137 with £500
Cllr Holliman presented the North Norfolk Community Transport with £150
Cllr Payne presented the Marine Conservation Society with £100
Cllr Revell presented the Mundesley Ambulance First Responders with £200
Cllr Stango presented the 1st Mundesley Brownies with £200
Cllr Derek Smith presented the 1st Mundesley Air Scouts with £200
Cllr Barry Smith presented the Church rooms under sec 137 with £500
Cllr Cheetham presented the Mundesley Community Sports Hub with £200
Cllr Parke presented the Coronation Hall with £200

The chair announced the end of the meeting and thanked everyone for attending and
encouraged people to stay for the refreshments and buffet

Meeting closed :8.30pm

Chair_Sign:_______________________
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Date:__________________

Annual Parish Meeting 2017
Chairman’s Report
Good evening everyone and on behalf of all our Parish Councillors, I should like to
welcome you all to the Annual Parish Meeting. The Parish Meeting is for the
Parishioners, and we do not transact any business, but is to keep you informed of
what the Council has done in the past year and what we are hoping to achieve in the
coming year.
Last year we organised “a Party in the Park” on Gold Park, the Celebration of the
Queens 90th. Birthday, together with a lighting of the Beacon. The Christmas Fayre
was as ever a great success, and will be held again this year. The Council has now
formed an “Events Working Group” which co-ordinates all these events. The
Chairman of this is Laura Stango, and I am sure we would all like to thank her and
the Group for all the hard work they put in to make our events a success
In August of last year we had the very successful launch of the book “Muleslai to
Mundesley, which was written by Peter Brice and the photographs by Leigh
Caudwell. So far we have sold just under 300 copies. Jarrolds Bookshop, in Cromer
has sold over 80 copies.
This year we organised the Easter Bunny Hunt, and over 200 children participated in
this. Fortunately the weather was kind to us on Easter Saturday, and this is another
event we shall be repeating next year.
Our Clerk Doreen Joy, receives many comments from Parishioners both good and
bad. One them that often crops up is speeding in the Village. We were successful in
obtaining grant funding for a SAM. This is not a ballistic missile to shoot out cars, but
a traffic sensor, which is portable and can be located in different parts of the village. It
is hoped that this will be in use in the near future, and reduce speeding.
We are fortunate that we now have a full house of 13 Councillors, and without their
commitment we would not have achieved so much in the past year, and the various
things we hope to achieve in the future.
I am pleased to say that the Museum which is owned by the Parish Council, and run
by them will be opening at the beginning of June. Every three years the Arts Council
carry out an assessment with the aim of granting Accreditation. Verbally I have been
told that full accreditation will be granted.
Our website is one of the many faces of Mundesley, and it is accepted that it needs
improving, and to this end we hope to appoint a company in the near future to carry
out the upgrade.
The Council has a large number of assets, which include Gold Park, Skate Park,
Multi Use games area (MUGA) and 107 street lights, and all these require
maintenance.
The Car Boot should have started last Wednesday, but was unfortunately cancelled
due to bad weather.
I hope you all enjoyed the refreshment s we provided, and this Annual Meeting is in a
different format from the previous ones so that any societies and groups can
participate, and it is pleasing to see what a wide range of activities are available.
Lastly I should like to thank our Clerk, Doreen, who many of you will have met for all
the hard work she has put in to making this event a success. She became acting
clerk in November last year and was pointed Clerk in March of this year, and I know
she is 100% committed.
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